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School Week Sept. Sth Means

p BLACK CAT STOCKINGS THIS WEEK

For tllfi Boy, try ,, pair Mih the TRlPIiB KNKF , you won't hfcveI to mend 60 soou. price 25
I For t ho Girl, thi finer number at 25

CLEAN-U- P SALE OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES

VAluaa $9 50 to $4.00 on Sale $1.50

THE M. M. WYKES CO.
2335 Washington Ave.

I if "THE CALL" j

I Vitagraph's Extraordinary Special
I An actual terrific train wreck showing the clash of engines

j smashing of machinery coaches turned flare smoke grim
- j

I hideousness of such an accident

Tonight Sunday Night
J GLOBE THEATER

I "Broken Threads United"
?i in A drama of human appeal unique situation gorgeous settings

r perfect photography I

I ISIS THEATER

I "The Crook and the Girl"

i A Crook experien- - ttfaittw 1

1 IHBSk Biograph Special
ces a charge of

II iKHH during C la i r eheart and beats the
Hj gang at their BH McDowe". Oracle

Hj game. 'HHsH
lit TONIGHT SUNDAY NIGHT

I CLAIRE ifpeW

SAME PRICE 10 CENTS CHILDREN 5 CENTS
fm ISIS ORCHESTRA BEST ORCHESTRA ORGANIZATION IN ll

B J OGDEN

We want you to make a quality test of Bowstring
Six Cord Spool Cotton and compare it with the thread I

you are now using. We know that if you will once use '

Bowstring thread,' you will say that no other thread
equals it in strength, smoothness and freedom from defecta. I

The Sea Island cotton used in Bowstring thread has a
fibre longer and finer than any other cotton in the world.
Dressmakers say that Bowstring is so free from defects, that
with it they can run their machines all day long without
a 6kip or a break. The price is as usual 5c a spool,

This Coupon is Worth 5C
This coupon will buy at our atore a 5c spool of Bow

ttring thread. But the coupon must be presented in
order to get the spool as we must send to the manufacturer

4 coupon for every spool put out in this way. We want
you to know by actual experience the high quality of Bow-

string thread. This coupon is good for one week only be

ginning to-da- y.

Sept. 6th.

Name .r

Addrrcs ,

WRIGHTS'

I

STANDARD TELEPHONESI J For Editorial, News and Society
I Department, Call

421.
Only Phone No.

I For Subscription and Advertising
I Department, Call Phone No. 58.

'

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Bramwell carries everything In
Book. Stationery and Of(Vo StippllCS

Fruit by Mall The Oitden Fruit
B Growers' association has received an

order from Wells, Nev asking for
H two boxes of peache shipped by pnr- -

cel post The boxes weigh 2" pounds
B making the postage 24 cents. Express

charges would be 30 cents
G. W Tripp, the Photographer in

H your town. 320Vte 25th St -
Boys Injured Victor Thomas and

j Richard Pierce, both aged 14 years,
were slightly injured yesterday ?tter- -

B, noon at Grant avenue and Twenty- -

fourth Street when the bicycle upon
fl f which they were riding crashed Into

a farmer's wagon. Both wep able tn
continue on their way after a brie'!

fdvertlsers must nave their copy
rcadj . for the Evening Standard ih
evening before the day on rhlch ihe
advertlsv . nt Is to appear In order to
insure punk tlon

Book of Mormon Ephraim Jensen
w deliver an address on "The Book
of Mormon'' at the Fifth ward tomorr-
ow- night. There will be solos by
Lillian Scott, Heber Hancock and
Mrs. D. W McDonald and a reading!
by Moroni Olsen.

Mormon and all other church publi
rations at Bramwell's.

Going to Encampment At the
meeting of the city commission. Col.I John B. Nelson, custodian of the City

j hall, asked for and secured a leave
of absence to attend the 47th na-

tional encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Colonel Nel-

son will leave September 11 and will
visit relatives before returning.

Old papers for sale at the Standard
Office, 25c per hundred.

Appendicitis Mrs D. A Murray of
2721 Grant avenue is suffering of an '

attack of appendicitis.
Cal 21 for the news, editonai an

eociety departments of the St?ndnr
The first 100 children calling at

2936 Wash. Ave . between 3 and 6.

Monday, will receive a story book.-- -

Ball Game Tomorrow Th Beer
Makers and Owls will oppose one
another in a ball game to be. staged
at Glenwood park tomorrow al'f-r-noo-

at 3 o'clock There has been
much dispute regarding the cham-
pionship possibilities of each team

j and the game was arranged to set-- i

tie the differences.
Fiist-Clas- t Auo Service Call up

Eli'e Cafe. Phone 72.

First M. E. Church Sunday school
10 a. m. Preaching service 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Epworth league. 7 p. m..
subject, 'The Value of Books and
What the College Gives." Miss Vera
Frey, leader. Professor T'nderwood
will speak. Miss Nellie Ramey will
sing.

You can always be sure that B &

G Butter Is pure.
Miss Lillian Wright resumes piano

instruction. Interviews Saturday and
Monday. Studio 614 23rd St. Phone
28.' W.

WOODS Helen Woods, fourteen-months-ol-

daughter of Jasper I and
Stella Ptlrdy Woods died this morn-lin-

at 11 o clock at the home, 520
Twelfth street The child has been
111 only a short time. Funeral an-

nouncements will be made later.
Mrs Marie Gerrans, vocal teacher

of Sal' Lake opens her class here
September 11. Studio, 574 24th SL-- -

Peaches Thirty five cars are be-

ing loaded with peaches in the vicin-
ity of Ogden today, according to the
records In the Pacific Krult Express
company office.

Grapes The first shipments of
grapes from California ar passing
through Ogden.

Typhoid Fever Several cases of
typhoid fever have been reported to
the sanitary' inspector during the
week There arc six cases at the
Pee hospital

Departs for Chicago Mrs Charles
K Smith will leave for Chicago to-

morrow on the Overland Limited
Architect O T. Shipley, the ar-

chitect who supervised the construc-
tion of the Federal building In Ogden
1b a visitor In the city toiiay

Four Cars of Peaches Yesterday
afternoon the Utah Fruit exchange
f hipped four cars of peaches from
Brigham City. Manager White 6tates
that the market is a little slow.

Dtfault--I- n the case of Herman
Van Braak against W. O. White tt
al.. the default of the defendants have
been entered in the district court.

From Evanston Clerk Harvey of,
Uinta county. Wyoming, spent a short
time In Ogden this morning with
County Clerk Samuel G Dye. The
people of Uinta county, he said, are
enthusiastic over the making of good
roads and they are encouraged since
it has been learned that the Overland
route has been made the official high-
way

In the Canyon At the Hermitage
hotel are Dr and Mrs Stautfer. Dr. L
W. Snow and wife. Mrs L B Hill.
Mr and Mrs. W E Rydalch an.) MTs

Nora Glea6on of Salt Lake, and Dr
and Mr6 Ezra Rich of Ogden

Resurfacing Viaduct The resurfa
lng of the Twenty-fourt- street vta- -

. duct will be completed Monday Thu
j entire distance has been covered with

three-Inc- plank. Traffic has not
been much interfered with as th'
m-- n hue reconstructed only short
spaces at a time, permitting constant
travel.

Meeting of Seventies Citv Record
er George Senrmn will be the apea.V
at a combined meeting of Seventies
quorums at the Fourth ward meet-
ing house tomorrow morning at !

o'clock
Mrs Roscoe Glasmann entertained

Wednesday at a China shower for
Mrs Mtb. Mary Hlnley, soon to be
married.

Miss Katie Culver leaves nef wc.--

for Lindenwood college, St Charles
Missouri

A Boulevard The construction of a
boulevard for the use of automobiles
and motorcycles and motorcycles
along the Ogden river, from the
Washington avenue bridge tn the
mouth of Ogden canyon Is a proposi-
tion advocated by Berend Van der
Schult, superintendent of public parks
and playgrounds as a result of Ideas
secured while In Denver attending the
convention of American association Of

Park Superintendents Mr Van dtf
Schuit and J. W Volker, president of
the city park commission, were pres-en- t

during the three days of the

Grand Larceny District attorney
John Davis today filed two Informa-
tions against Ralph Leather. Ralph
Racker. George Black and Frank
Powell, charging them with grand
larceny and alleging that on uent
27. 1913. ihey Intimated Loy Shin
Bond and stole from him $3 95 and
that on the same dav they took from
I ina Tom the sum of $6 The men
are In the county Jail.

Transfers The following real es-

tate transfers have been placed on
record in the county recorder's of-

fice. Lyman Barker and wife to Fred
Wilson a part of the northeast quar-
ter of section 28. township 7 north,
tange 1, west of the Salt meri-
dian Consideration $1. Ethel Bllck-ensderf-

Smith and husband to
George Browning and 'wife a. part or
lot 10, block 4, plat A, Ogden survey.
Consideration $3,650.

At Her Desk Aaaln Miss Annls;
Brown, deputy coun'y recorder, has
returned to her official duties after
a vacation of a few weeks.

Caugh- t- Yesterday afternoon Har-
old Forscutt an Inmate of the state
Industrial school, 12 years old, under-
took to escape. He was captured at
Harrlsvllle.

New Home Ezra H G Williams Is
building a residence on Hudson aven-
ue, between Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets, that will cost upwards of $1,-40-

Marriage License A marriage li-

cense has been Issued to James V.

Ciapp of Philadelphia and Bertha M

Eiudman of North Ogden.
Case Dismissed The case of Mary

E. Painter against Thomas J. Painter
has been dismissed by the attorney
for the plaintiff and a new action I

to be commenced.
County Schools Reports that work

Is well advanced on the ne schools
tor Warren and Harrlsvllle were
made at the meeting of the Weber
rounty board of education today.

Week's Visit After a week's visit
with her grand children. Mrs S. J.
Spencer has returned to her home In
Prcvo.

Gas Pump The new
gas pump purchased by the city

has been installed by the tlremen of
station No 1 and Is being used for
the motor fire apparatus and the
automobile police patrol The pump
Is on the Inside of the station in a

convenient location for filling the al

tanks but the tank Itaelf is tinder the
lawn on the north side Of th build-
ing Although the Installation of the
pump required CRrl AQ(j axpert me-
chanical knowledge, the boys of the
department did the work.

From the Chief Chief A B CiJl-fiel- d

of the fir? department, who la
attending the international fire chiefs'
convention In New York, has written
to the members of the department
stating that he is finding the discus-
sions and exhibit, of great interest.

Macadamizing The city rock
crusher is agAln operating The road
leading to the city from Ogden can-
yon has been mncadamlied for a dis-

tance of nearly a mile from the ruins
of the Ogden Canyon eanitsrlum
building

Recovering Robert C Htllan Is re
coerlng from a severe attack of a

Picking Fruit Nearly a carload of
girls go to the orchards on the Sand
Ridge each day to aid In gathering
the peach crop

AO

WATCHING FOR

THE FOREST

FIRES

Q R. Craft, who Is district fiscal
agent of the forest service, with head-
quarters at Ogden. reports from the
Challls national forest, where he is
on an inspection trip, that the fir
lookout stations established on that
forest are proving very effective in
Insuring the prompt discovery of all
fires originating anywhere In a vast
scope of mountain country.

Mr ( raft states that the first fire
of the season on the Challls was
sighted from one of these lookouts
last wenfc and was promptly extln
gulshed by two rangers who were
rushed io the scene of danger imme-
diately after the smoke was discov-
ered

Lost Packer. Lucky Boy, Parker
Mountain. Loon Creek, Sunbeam.
Rfcmshorn. Payhorse, Custer and Clay-
ton are familiar names of mines and
mining camps of the Salmon

In central Idaho, and persons
Interested In these, and other who
hae lived in or Journeyed through
the upper Salmon river valley, have
observed the sightly Twin peaks,
which form a part of the divide be-

tween the Salmon river baBln and the
Middle Fork of the Salmon The
higher One of these peaks has recent
I;, been made a lookout station by Su-
pervisor Lalng of the Challls forest,
ajid has been connected by telephone
with forest headquarters at Challls.
twenty miles distant. A forest, guard
is stationed at this lookout during the
fire season, and a small cabin Is be
mg built for his use

From this point, vision is unob
ItfUoted to the Continental divide, on
the north, seventy five miles distant
To the west sight Is cut off by the
Salmon River mountains, but to the
south there is again no hindrance to
the view to the Sawtooth range, which
marks the southern boundary of the

hallis In ali, three-fourth- of the
Challls forest of o er a million acres
can be overlooked from this point, be
sides a larger portion of the Lemhi
forest on the southeast and of the
Salmon on the north

For lack of water and building
the cabin was necpssarlh con

structed at 2000 feet less altitude
than the lookout This distance the
guard climbs dally, but not In the cool
of the morning, unless It is an exce
tlonally dry or windy time and he
expects to remain all day. or he has
previously sighted a fire and wishes
to make a progressive report. In
stead, he waits until noon since the
most profitable period at the lookout
is from 3 o'clock until sundown. A

lire which smoulders down during the
night may fill the air with a haie and
the creek bottoms with smoke, hut
not until noon does the smoke arise
from a small fire so as to Indicate Its
location.

oo- -

NEW COURSES IN

OGDEN HIGH

SCHOOL

Superintendent T. M. Mill and
Principal Henry Peterson of the Og-

den High school have decided upon
another course to he added to the
curriculum. Business English will be
given by a competent instructor of the
commercial department The course
Is open to all people. Irrespective of
age Other courses offered are
economics, commercial geography and
commercial law,

Two additional courses, salesman
ship and advertising, are also new and
are offered to all

rn .ii

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
In Glasgow, Scotland, municipal

ownership of street railway. The men
employed only work eight and a half
hours per day for six days in the
week. This eight and a half hours
must como within a limit
When the car is full no more pas
seugers are taken on your fare pays
for a seat and not strap only They
have the one system In fares and the
average fare amounts to a fraction
above a cent. For the year ending
May 31, 1912, there was a surplus
after al) of the expenses, of the tnum
way had been paid, of over $250,000
to turn over to the ' common good "

Of course street railways owned by
the city 1b Socialistic and therefore
tends to destroy Boriety find break up
the home by giving the conductor
and motorrnen decent working hours;
It will destroy Incentive and encour-
age lazlneBs bv giving the passen-
gers on Htreet cars a seat, and would
bankrupt the municipal treasury by
turning over a considerable sum of
net profits to It every year.

Of coTTrse munlctpal ownership may
be all right for the Scotch who are
too stingy to pay profits to a traction
trust and too laty to work 15 hours
a day or stand up for a mile or two
In a street car. but we do not need
it In our beautiful city.

(Signed) Jos. MacLACHLAN.
Ogden, Sept. j.

Shortly after marriage theptycho
knot on the back of a bride head
may develop Into a thin resembling
a doorknobs

BOUNDARIES OF

OGDEN CITY

SCHOOLS

1 M Mills, superintendent of
Rchoois, announces the boundary llns
for the various school districts He
aye that each year It Is nocey,ary

for various reasons to change' some of
the boundary linen, some districts
hnnng grown and others having ad-
ditions built on the school building
This mAkes It necessary to adjust the
districts to the building facilities Thth-l-

the districts This gives rise, to
some complaints on part of individu-
als who do not understand the rea-
sons for Compelling their children to
change from one district to another
For Instance, the Grant school tola
sear has been remodeled, making tert
additional rooms. This makes room
for more children in that district. A
tier of blocks has been taken from the
Madison district to provide these stu-
dents for the Grant and rflso to re-
lieve the Madison school. Mr. Mills
says he will be disappointed If all the
people In that tier of blocks do not
complain at having to make the
change, but sin this change Is nec
essary. none of the protesting people
can possibly be favored. The bound-
ary lines of the various districts fol-
low

Oee Junior High school: All ser
Anth and eighth grade students north
of the center of Twenty-secon- street

Central Junior High school All
seventh and eighth grade students be-

tween the center of Twenty-secon-

street and the center of Twenty-sixt-

street
Lewis Junior High school All sev-

enth and eighth grade students south
of the center of Twenty-sixt- street

It Is possible that the boundan line
between the Lewis Junior high school
and the Central Junior high school
may be moved southward to

street or near that point, but
the students between Twenty-elxt-

and Twenty-sevent- streetB will meet
at the Lewis Junior high school Mon-
day morning and their cases will be
settled there

Five Points School District All ter-
ritory north of the center of Seventh
street

Mound Fort School District- All In
that territory embraced between tho
center of Seventh street and the river

Grant School District: All in that
territory' between the river on thy
north, and a line beginning at the riv-
er and Madison avenue, running
thence south to Twenty-secon- street,
thence we6t to Adams avenue, thence
south to Twenty-fift- street, thence
west to Washington avenue, thence
south to Twenty-sixt- street, thence
west to Weber river

Lorin Farr School District All In
that territory between the Ogden riv-

er on the north and a line running
south from the river on Madison ave-
nue to Twenty second street, thence
east to Quincy avenue; thence south
to Twenty-fift- street; thence east to
Harrison; ihence south to Thirtieth
street, thence east to the mountains

Madison School District: All In that
territory embraced with the following
boundaries Beginning at Twenty-secon-

street and Adams avenue run-
ning thence south on Adams avenue to
Twenty-fift- street, thence west 'o
Washington avenue, thence south to
Twenty-sevent- street, thence east tu
Adams avenue, thence diagonally
through the block to Twenty-eight-

street and Jefferson avenue; thence,
east on Twenty-eight- street to Madi-
son avenue; thence north to Twenty-sixt-

street; thence north east d'.ag
onally through the block to Monroe
avenue and Twenty-fift- atreet.
thence east to Quincy avenue; thence
north to Twentv second street, thencu
west to Adams avenue the place of
beginning

Pingree School District Beginning
at the Weber river and running east
on Twenty-sixt- street to Washington
avenue, thence south to Twenty-sevent-

street, thence east to Adams
avenue, thence southeast dlagonall)
through the block to Twenty eighth
street and Jefferson avenue; thence
south to Thirtieth street, thence west
to Grant avenue, thence south to Thlr
ty first street; thence west to Lin
coin avenue; thence southwest along
Bamberger lines to river.

Quincy School District: Beginning
at Harrison avenue and Twenty-fift-

street and running thence west to
Monroe avenue, thence southwest dl
agonally through the block to Madl
Bon and Twenty-sixt- h street; thence
south to Twenty-eight- street; thence
west to Jefferson avenue, thence
south to Twenty-eight- street; thence
west to Jefferson avenue; thence
south to Thirtieth street, thence east
to Harrison avenue, thence north to
Twenty-fift- street, the place of be
ginning.

Wahington School That territory
between the south limits of the city
and a line beginning at the east lim-
its of the city and running weet on
Thirtieth atreet to Grant avenue,
'hence Bouth to Thirty-firs- t street,
thence west to Lincoln avenue thenco
southwest along Bamberger lines.

FINISHING THE

CONCRETE

WORK

The P J Moran company Is finish-
ing the Concrete work on th railroad
trackB across Wall avenue, between
Twenty-flra- t and TWenty-thlr- streets
This work completed, the railroad
companies can operate ear over
their tracks, which are spur lines from
the yards to wholesale houses and to
the Rio Grande freight depot.

It is expected that the asphalt plant
will begin operations within the next
few dayB and that Wall avenue, In
that district, will soon be paved.

Concreting will begin either on Jef-
ferson or Lincoln avenue some time
next week

oo

INSPECTION OF

WATER SUPPLY
At the meeting of the city board of

commisBlonerB last eveoiA tM city
recorder reported that pmtc had

been made against the establishing ci
Bewer district No. 119 and the matt
was referred to the city engineer 9i
computation

The report of Street Supervisor C.

H Martin fof the month of August
showed expenditures to be $3,141 ?'
most of which was in cleaning paved
streets and In repairing waterways A

comparative statement indicated tha
the expense last month was 1823.7"
more than the same month last year
The sprinkling account for the mo.1i
amounted to $2,068 which was $395.5"
less than for the same month in 1912.

The petition for an arc light on
Williams avenue was referred to the
superintendent of streets

The city phyBlclan and sanitary in
Bpector were instructed to make an
inspection of camping grounds at the
Intake of the city water System In the
vicinity of Wheeler canyon and report
whether the sanitary regulations or-

dered by the board some time ago are
being observed

The claim of the J P. O'Neill Con
struction company for work done on
curb and glitter district No. 108 In the
sum of $1.799 91 was alloweS and the
auditor Instructed to draw a warrant
for the amount

Commissioner J C. Nye was not In
attendance.

MUNICIPAL COURT
j

The following suits have been filed
In the municipal court

P K Smith vs Cecil Ree3. suit
$16.50.

C. H Smith vs George and Alice
Freestone; suit $43 60.

R. H. Douglas vB F W. Jones; fiult
$9.65.

Charles P. Grout vs. fcllis H. Hlg
ley. suit $22 83.

EHrk Raat vs. Man- - A. Mattson;
suit $40 30.

Ephraim Jensen vs Alice El Cham-
berlain Suit $109 30

oo

NEW COMPANY

ORGANIZED
IN OGDEN

The American Radium company has
been orrtnlrea In Ogden with J. C.
Roberts, president, P. A Clark, vie
president, N. W Isherwood. secretary
and treasurer, who with A. J White-ma- n

and J. A. McCulloch made up
the directorate.

Options have been secured on three
site for a reduction plant In this
city and a 25 horse power boiler, mix-
ers and pulverisers have been ordered
shipped here

The company will not attempt rad-
ium extraction but will ship its ores
from southeastern Utah and here re-

duce them to a pulp to be ued as an
aid to plant growth and as a cure
for many diseases of the human body
In It prospecUve, the company makes
this statement:

"We contemplate the lighting of
our offices with radium within six
months' time, In fact, we expect many
new discoveries of vast Importance
within the neit fw months. We al-

ready have Some great discoveries
The president, who is an expert on
radium ore deposits, experimented
for months with certain specially as-

sorted specimens of crude radium ore
from our deposits for the treatment
of diseases, with astounding suc-

cess "

It 1b difficult to forget the mean
things we know about ourselves.ggy -

DEVELOPMENT

IN BIG PINEY, 1

WYOMING I

That considerable development la
under way In the Big Plney region ia I
western Wyoming Is evidenced by the
present demand for Umber from tne "
Wyoming national forest. District j i
Forester Sherman has just approved
a contract for one million feet of saw- -

timber in Snyder Basin, the purchaser j l!
being .1 W. Bollnger of Big Plney. ,
This Is the second timber sale con-
tract which the forest service has J c
made In this region within the past 1:-- ;

two weeks. The Umber Is located on :
South Piney creek In what is called ftSynder Basin, and iB largely lodgepole I
pine and Engelmann spruce. Mr. Bo-
llnger has just removed his mill to
the area and, according to forest sarv- -

Ice officials, will be equipped to pro-
duce lumber within a few days The
price paid is $2 per thousand, making
a total of $2,000. ij

Assistant District Forester Butltr, u
who recently returned from the Big
Piney country, report rapid devslo
ment in that region. Not only is I
there considerable building being dona Z
in Big Piny, but a new town called 2
Marbleton has 6prung up on the IS
bench above the present town of Big jl
Plnev and there Ls a great deal of
building Two mills already hare J
been located in Synder Basin, which. 3
contributes directly to the Big Plney S
country.

According to Mr. Butler, the tiinhw S
In Synder Basin Is of excellent quality fJ
and the stands are unusually heaty ?
for the specie found. Some of tB tEngelmann spruce stand run from $0 L,
to 40 thousand feet per acre, wWls ?
the average lodgepole pine stands will
run from 20 to 30 thousand feet per ,

acre Mr Butler stated that he was
much surprised to find so large sn S
amount of timber upon LaBarge 2J
Creek, which la Just south of Snyder
Basin and drains Into Rivsr 3.
above Granger. He statad that there sJ
Is, In his Judgment between 200 and 2
2S.1 million feet of lodgepole pine and t.
Enpelmann spruce on La Barge Creek e.,
which can be driven to market. He
considers It an excellent opportunity Sg
for an operator who desire to handle
railroad ties, raining prope and saw--

timber. I

WELSH PEOPLE U
PERFECTING '

SOCIETY !

la
Last evening the Welsh society of

Ogden met at the Third ward tln$ jj.
house and listened to the report of
the commltte on consUtutlon and by

laws, a number of prominent citlwnJ
being present. Some amendment
were made, after which the article
were unanimously adopted and BJors

than 20 members were added to ths
society. Another meeting will be Sel
in two weeks for the election of per-

manent officera
A committee was appointed to se- -

lect permanent headquarters for ths p
organization. I

Brussels, Sept 6 Edwarao Wilde. Ify
Argentine minister to Spain, died here I. '

last night. 1 J


